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Contributors to the ' Desk' w~iii oblige by obser-
ving the following ruies :

ist. To send answvers ivith their questions and
solutions ivitls their probleins.

2nd. To send questions for insertion on separate
sheets from those containissg answcrs to questions
already proposed.

3rd. To write on one side of the paper.
4th. To wvrite their naines on every sheet.

AISWVERS TO CuRRESPONDENTS.
IOTA. XViII write yoU.
A. DicKINSON. It WOUid need a figrure.

write yoss..
C. I,;,,Es. 'i lirty.two days.
A. MCINTOSuî. Accept our thassks.

XVili

CORRECT ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS RECEIVED.

WV. Pierce, ]3rinsley, 5e,.
Mary Weatiserston, WVestmsinster, 53, 54.
E. L. White, Addison, Si, 55 (a).
John Cuslsnie, Holstein, 53, (Text-Book viewv),

54, 55 (a)
W. S. Hoiveli, Belleville, 53, 54 & 57.
A. Mclntosis, Pisskerton, 53, 54, 56, 57.

ANSWERS TrO QUESTIONS.
53. Tise questsion in dispute is IlWhen is n race

finished, wlses tise winner conses in, or wvlsen the
iast tot dWanced passes the winning post ?"

The fornmcr alternative is generally npplied to
foot-races, botîs are applied to isorse-races, tise lat-
ter notably in tise Derby. Thse text-book assumes
tise latter, but overiooks, ist. Tisat it is applied
oniy in timsing ssot in spacing, for wisicls only the
former is appiied and 2nd, D ivas distan ced by tise
nues of the clubs adopting tise latter xnethod.'

Thse solution by common Canadian racing rules
miy be exlibited thus,-

A B C D
1760 while. 1740; 1760, 1700

2nd ....................... 76 whIle 1720
1700 1760 1700

- O - OfI î60, - 0f 1760, 1760, 1700
1720 1740 1720

44 S5A us-of-
87 43

176o(pî+ 8-6
43+87

bort of the mile.

Of 176o= (I + -- )
43

2) 1760 76

43+87 3741

2

87

yards

54. Thsis is a tisorouglsly l)ractical problein, one
that any teacher is constantly liable (o have propos.
ed to, him for business purposes, e.g. in case of a
section borrowing snoney to buili a school-house.
Tise formula for solution is given in IlAnnuities,'
Sangster's National Arithmetic, page 361 No. VI.
Ans. $149. 03 and $490.30.-

55. For the sake of those preparing for First Ciass
Certificates we give general formukec because they
contain in theinselvcs sints for-the mcethod of their
deduction. No correspondent nsanaged tise latter
part of tise probleni. A continual-acting velocity-
destroyer wviil net as; gravity does in generating
velocity.

Let .e=span of bridge in feet, (87.)
Letf=fa.ll of engine in feet, (25 41-48ths.)
Let l==tinse of engine in leap.
Let gz=velocity generated by gravity per se-

cond, (.2.)
Let vlsorizontal velocity of engine in feet per

second, neglecting air-rgsistance.
Let tu =hiorizontal velocity tnkzing account of

air-resistance.
Lct i- =ratio of velocity.destroying force froin.

air-resistance to, ilsole force. (z-gti.)
c=bme of Napierian systein of Logarithins.
(a) f j%' gt2 and &'=v t.-
(b). f-ý (i -,)gt 2 and erS= wt.
Substitute the giveis values of s, f, g, r, and

eliminate t. To reduceto 7inilesyeir leour x I5-22,

(tise ratio of tise number of seconds in an hour to
the isunber of ft. ils a nmile). Ans. (ai) 46.66 miles
per isour, (b) 49.1î6 miles per isour.

O'N THE MIDDLE VOICE.
(Ccànzttînued.)

What is tise Middle Voice and wisence the naine?
In Sanskrit there were three formnai voices, orvoices
formed by suffixes ý1nfledions) ; tîsese w.ere the
Active called Ilaffecting anotiser" ; the Reflective,
called Ilself-affecting," and tise Passive. The
Active ivas distinguislsed fromn the others, by ils
e»dings, tise P.-ssiveS-by inserting ya (== go), between
tise ending and the root. lIs Greek ail tise tenses
but one or two in eaci mood of tise 1Pýssive, were
lost and their places were supplied b>' tise corres-
ponding tenses of tise reflexive. At tise saine turne
tlsese reflexive (brms retained in msany verbs more
or less of their refiexive force and con-
sequcntly the Greeics hadforns of tise verb whici


